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1979 Fall Drive Goal Set at $175,000
Gift Envelope Collection Begins October 29
Oordt's Fall Foundation Drive goal for 1979 has been set at
$175,000, a 17% increase over last year's goal of $150,000. The new
goal has been set to meet increased needs of the college's
operational budget, which has increased from $3.5 million in 1978-79
to $4 million in 1979·80. The drive, which is a vital part of Dordt'a
finances, is a once-par-year effort to raise funds for the operating
budget of the college.
Lyle Gritters, Dordt's vice president for development who is
supervising the drive, emphasized its importance. "Dordt doesn't
have a monthly envelope program," he said, "and we don't send out
repeated appeals during holiday seasons. The Fall Foundation Drive
is, therefore, crucial to the financial well-being of the college."
Dordt's 1200 students pay for 85% of the college's operating ex-
penses through tuition and fees. The remaining 15% of the cost must
be covered by quota relief, church offerings, donations, and es-
pecially-the Fall Foundation Drive.
College President B. J. Haan suggests a gift in the range of $100.
He commented, "I realize that some can't give that much, but also
know that many can give more, but this gives you an idea of the
average gift needed to reach this year's challenging goal."
During the week of October 29-November 2 thousands of volun-
teer solicitors will be collecting gift envelopes from Dordt con-
stituents, under the direction of a local drive chairman. Gritters
commented, "Each local chairman is a key person. He or she sets up
the drive in his or her own church." Most churches in Western and
Midwestern United States have local drive chairmen and have
organized collection of gift envelopes from individual homes. In
some churches the gift envelopes will be placed in the church of-
fering on Sunday, November 4.
Reformation Celebration Planned
Dr. Gordon Spykman
A day-long celebration of the Refor-
mation is planned for the Dordt campus on
Wednesday, October 31. Area Christian
high school students have been invited to
Dordt College to view demonstrations of
the meaning of the Protestant Reformation
in theatre, music, art, literature, and
physical education.
Rev. J. B. Hulst, coordinator for the
celebration, described the day. "It will be
like a Renaissance Fair, but it's really a
'Reformation Fair,'" he said. "Students will
be able to go to different rooms and areas
for demonstrations of the significance of
the Reformation. The intent is to negate the
typical halloween emphasis and give high
school students something positive to
replace it."
Students will be able to see a reenact-
ment of Martin Luther posting his theses on
the Wittenburg Door, listen to readings,
listen to a performance on antique musical
instruments, view slides of Reformation art,
and view a folk dancing demonstration.
Costumed minstrel singers and a court
jester will mingle with the crowd.
The Reformation Fair activities will be
held from 2:00-5:00 Wednesday afternoon.
Students' parents are invited to join them in
Sioux Center for buffet style evening meal.
The Sioux Center Christian School will
provide food at its cafeteria, and Unity
Christian High School will serve meals at
the Sioux Center Community Center.
At 7:00 p.m. the three area Christian
High Schools-Unity, Western, and
Faith-will present musical concerts in the
Dordt College Chapel. The traditional
Reformation Day Rally will follow at 8:00
p.m. in the Dordt Gymnasium-Auditorium.
Dr. Gordon Spykman, professor of religion
and theology at Calvin College, is the
featured speaker.
"The area churches and Christian
schools are very supportive of our plans and
I'm really excited about the day," comment-
ed Hulst. "We are planning a time of
celebration-and that's what I think Refor-
mation Day should be."
Manz, Roulley Visit Campus
A Festival of Hymns was held in the
Dordt College Chapel October 4 under the
direction of Paul Manz and Erik Routley.
Cantor of Mount Olive Lutheran Church,
Minneapolis, Minnesota, Manz is inter-
nationally known for his musical com-
positions. His hymn festivals have been
warmly received throughout the nation, and
as one reviewer defined them, they are
"religious-musical experiences of the
highest order." Erik Routley is a professor
of church music at Westminster Choir
College in Princeton, New Jersey. He has
collaborated in the editing of three hymnals.
Schuurman Lectures at Dordt
Dr. Egbert Schuurman, a lecturer at
three Netherlands universities who is
currently touring the United States, spoke
to Dordt students and faculty in early Sept-
ember. Author of the book Reflections on a
Technological Society, Dr. Schuurman spoke
about the future, about science, and about
technicism and computers. Dr. Schuurman,
a professional civil engineer who returned
to the Free University of Amsterdam to
study philosophy, is a philosophical
specialist in technology. Dr. Schuurman's
tour also includes appearances at Reform-
ed Theological Seminary, Trinity Christian
College, Calvin College, and Gordon
College.
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From the President's Pen.
In this issue of the Voice we print the
second half of President B, J. Haan's address to
the graduates of Reformed Bible College on
May 4, 1979. In the first part of that address,
Rev. Haan spoke concerning the Reformed prin-
ciples which constitute our roots, and the need
to know, refine, and apply these principles.
Saran's strategy to dominate key areas of life, he
said, must be counteracted by the Biblical view
which under Christ lays its redemptive claim on
every aspect of society and battles the anti-
Christ on every front.
It is precisely because the antt-Chrtst is not
challenged on all sides that we see the tragic
moral state not only of the world generally but
to a large extent also of the church today.
let's not minimize the seriousnessof the
conditions in the church. If one reads II Tim, 3
in which Paul describes those last days, one
cannot help, if he is honest, but see an ap-
proximation today of what Paul is describing to
Timothy
I need not weary you with the long
category of sinswhich beginswith lovers of self
and endswith a warning that men will be lovers
of pleasure more than lovers of God, having the
form of godlinessbut denying the power of it.
It is particularly noteworthy that the
apostle Paul then goes on further to describe
the manner of life within the future church. His
prophetic eye settles on two significant ac-
tivities. The one is gross immorality, "For this
sort are they which creep into houses,and lead
captive silly women laden with sins, led away
with divers lusts." We know only too well how
the church today has been invaded by these
gross forms of immorality - homosexuality,
lesbianism, etc. Think of the disastrous effects
of present day immorality upon marriage and
the home. Divorce is running rampant
The second is the sudden flourishing of
strange religious notions and practices which
aim at the deception of God's people. As Paul
states, "Evil men and seducersshall wax worse
and worse, deceiving and being deceived,"
Again, our day indicates a deeper fulfillment of
that prophetic utterance. We needonly think of
• • •
by Rev. B.}. Haan
Capitalizing on
our Roots
the Jehovah's Witnesses, Saints of the Latter
Day, the Moonies, the l onesesand the revival
of the easternmeditation cults.
Not as radical yet basically of the same
unbiblical individualistic, expertenttalistic and
subjectivistic spirit are many of the religious
movements closer to our circles and which have
attracted a goodly number of the reformed
community.
The first of such movements which comes
to mind is the charismatic. Other evidences of
the same mind, more prevalent among us, are
seenin a newemphasis upon community prayer
and Bible groups where we can "share" our ex-
periences, (I am not referring to church spon-
sored community Bible groupswhich are a part
of the church's outreach.) There is a subtle,
hidden rebuke of the church in much of these
community prayer and study activities. The
regular means of grace which the Holy Spirit
assigned to Christ's church is not good enough
for many of these people. They can't find "it"
in the church, whatever that "it" is.Some rather
strange notions about the Christian life and ex-
perience are coming out of these special
sharing sessions, It smacks too much of the
mystery religions. There is a kind of world
flight mentality which finds the essence of
religious life in the realm of the meditative and
the contemplative. One notices, too, a manner
of speech about the Lord and the Christian life
which has an unnatural, unhealthy, sentimen-
talistic ring about it. There is more talk about
what the "Lord told me" and what the "lord
placed upon my heart" than what the Word of
God demands of us. This inside individualistic
track with the lord gets the high priority. But
this isan extremely dangerousmind set.
Needless to say, this mentality is
diametrically opposed to what comes out of
our "roots" and which characterizes us as
Biblical reformed Christians, For one thing it
does away with responsible Bible study and
almost high handedly assumesthat all the past
labors upon the Holy Scriptures of our refor-
med fathers are inconsequential. Those of this
mentality want the direct, immediate revelation
of the Spirit which supposedly comes out of
a trusting, prayerful look at the Bible. What the
Spirit did and taught through history does not
seemto be important. But think too of what has
happened to such basic biblical teachings as
the sovereignty of God, the need for sovereign
grace, man's total inability to bring about
Spiritual rebirth, the central importance of the
instituted church, the covenant of grace, and
Christian education, and the Lordship of Jesus
Christ which drives the citizens of His kingdom
to go into all areas of life in every sphere of
human activity. Indeed we are concerned with
the saving of souls, but unto total, covenantal,
obedient service. let mesingle out one example
of radical departure from our heritage. Today,
even in our circles, we hear so much about
born-again Christians, But what I hear about
"born again" by no means reflects what comes
out of our roots on this act of God in our hearts.
Further, our roots do not condone the
starry eyed gazing into the heavens through
Bible study. Our kind of Bible study brings the
heavenly vision and life into our earthly
existence as a transforming and renewing
power. Our Bible touches all of life at all points
because it is indeed the Word of God, the
Father of all creation and its recreator and
redeemer. The angel reminded the disciples at
Jesus' ascension that gazing into the heavens
was not their major calling. They had to get to
work in their world. And this Biblical mind-set is
the geniusof our reformed roots.
Now notice that it was in connection with
these deceivers in the last days that Paul com-
mands Timothy to cling to his roots. listen to
him here - "Continue thou in the things which
thou hast learned and hast been assured of,
knowing of whom thou hast learned them and
that from a child thou hast known the holy
scriptures which are able to make thee wise un-
to salvation, through faith which is in Jesus
Christ. All Scripture is given by inspiration of
God and is profitable for doctrine, for reproof,
for correction, for instruction in
righteousness- that the man of God may be
perfect, thoroughly furnished unto all good
works."
Why is Paul pointing Timothy to what he
had been taught? Is he saying that regardlessof
what was taught you must always cling to your
roots? By no means.Timothy must hold fast to
his roots becausethey have thoroughly founded
and grounded him in the holy scriptures. His
roots led him to an understanding of the scrip-
tures which indeed furnished him for every
good work. That too, is precisely the glory of
our heritage - our "roots." Thosewho come out
of that tradition and truly feed and nourish
themselves in it will be more and more assured
of its Biblical authenticity. Those who leave
that tradition have never taken the time to
really know it and departing from it move out
of a thoroughly Biblically rooted world and life
principle to something lessBiblical.
Tonight, Paul's words to Timothy "continue
thou in the things you have learned and have
been assuredof" are of paramount importance
to you graduates. You have been the recipients
of a glorious heritage-the mandate is clear.
"Capitalize on your ROOTS!"
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KDCR: A Voice Distinctive Among College Stations
The Oordt College radio station de-
serves recognition as unique among radio
stations owned and operated by colleges.
Not only are its purpose and programming
distinctive, but also the wattage, its
frequency, the broadcast .radius, and its
means of support set it apart from most
other college stations.
The first KDCR newsletter, published
in December of 1968, carried on its front
page, center column, a clear statement of
purpose. "On KDCR one doesn't hear 'just
anything.' KDCR is dedicated to heralding
the truths of God-centered christian faith,
serves admirably to inspire and enlighten,
and pioneers as the first non-commercial
christian radio witness among Reformed
Christians in our land." Denny De Waard,
current program manager and the baritone
voice synonymous with morning KDCR,
commented on the variety of listener
opinion on KDCR's purpose. "From
listeners' perspectives, KDCR is to bolster
believers and keep them 'up' in the
Christian faith. But others see KDCR as
evangelistic, that we're on the air to bring
people to Christ. I think we're a little bit of
both, and maybe a little less of the latter."
KDCRhas avoided the usual college station
purpose of spinning repeats of the top forty
every two hours. "First," continued De
Waard, "we're trying to stay close to what
Dordt College stands for, and second, we're
proclaiming aGod-centered culture."
There are many college stations on the
air today because the Federal Com-
munications Commission (F.e.C.) readily
issues permits to educational stations.
They are intended to put out educational
materials to their immediate communities
for learning, for teaching, and to broadcast
college courses. The F.C.C. has relaxed the
rules and regulations concerning profanity
on the air. "And of course," smiled De
Waard, "we don't even come close. On a lot
of college stations I've listened to you'll
hear some pretty far-out things done, I
guess, in the name of education. Also, we
don't get into the presentation of lecture
series. Somestations present courses good
for college credit. We don't because we're
trying to appeal to a broader audience than
that. We appeal not only to people on the
Dordt campus, but also to the listening
needs and wants of the general public. We
would probably turn off a lot of listeners if
we had nothing but lectures. Now I'm not
saying that that's bad or that we might not
try something like that sometime in the
future. But we're trying to stay enter-
taining-though not frivolous-to the
general listening public, and in doing that
maybewe can educate them in someways."
Which programming appeals to on-
campus listeners? "A lot of the music
Music Coordinator MarkVogelzang
majors listen to the Classical presen-
tations." (NO, it's NOT required!) "Insight
with Dr. Joel Nederhood attracts a lot of on-
campus listeners as does Rev. Ralph
Heynen from Pine Rest Christian Hospital.
They appeal to wide demographics." What
does the general public like? KDCRcarries
two audiences. Many prefer the morning
devotional music and wish it would con-
tinue all day. Others tune in for classical
music in the afternoon and-you guessed
it-would opt for that to take up the entire
broadcast day. But this summer KDCR's
program manager instituted a policy
designed to attract listeners and encourage
them to stay tuned.
The innovation is in the form of a news
team whose speciality is "actuality news."
This relatively new concept employs per-
sonal interviews with newsmakers which
are taped and broadcast. This eliminates
much of the interpretation which accom-
panies second-hand reporting. KDCR is
gaining an excellent reputation for
credible, reliable news. De Waard designs
that listeners, eager to hear accurate news,
will tune in to hear it and "carry over" to
other programming. Recommended De
Waard, "If you haven't listened recently, try
us again."
Oneof DeWaard'sseveraljobs at KDCR
is fund-raiser. "A lot of college radio
stations are totally funded by the college it-
self. KDCR is owned by Dordt College, but
we function as a public service station, too.
We operate partly by donations from our
listening audience. Our goal is to have the
station totally listener-supported. It is not
possible for a while, but even if we could at-
tain seventy per cent we would be pleased.
It's difficult to get this support because
people are used to receiving 'free' radio.
Hopefully we can persuade people that we
offer something different that isn't available
on commercial radio. We need to make
them want it enough to support it." KDCR
gets no government subsidization at all.
Another distinctive of KDCR is its
48,000 watts of power. Most college
stations are ten-watt stations, broadcast
out of a closet, and provide educational
materials (and, yes, rock music) to the im-
mediate community. They are often charac-
terized by an air of "playing radio." KDCR
considers itself a full-fledged radio station.
With its wattage and three hundred-foot
tower, KDCR has a guaranteed broadcast
radius of sixty miles. Visitors are amazedby
the equipment, three studios, and
professional sound of KDCR.The station is
better equipped than the ten-watt stations
and equals or betters the commercial
stations that employed De Waard for so
manyyears.
Program ManagerDennyDeWaard
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Marathon Runners Enhance
Cross-Country Squad Newsbriefs
The Dordt College cross-country team currently has the enviable attribute of having two
marathon runners on its roster. Greg Kuiper, a junior from Hospers, Iowa, and Jerrold Wynia, a
sophomore from Sibley, Iowa, demonstrated their remarkable speed and endurance in two
marathon races this past summer.
Competing June 30th in Rock Valley, Iowa, Greg and Jerrold covered the 26 miles and 385
yards of the marathon course in just 2 hr. 49 min. 24 sec. Four weeks later in Okoboji, Iowa,
running against a field of approximately fifty competitors, they cut their time to an outstanding
2 hr. 36 min. 38 sec. Running side by side in each race, Greg and Jerrold tied for first place in
both marathons. To prepare for the grueling competition, Jerrold and Greg ran 50 to 60 miles
per week, in addition to working full time.
Now that cross-country competition has begun for the Dordt squad they still average ap-
approximately eight miles per day during practice, but place more emphasis on improving
speed than endurance. The experience and ability of these two runners has already proven it-
self a valuable asset to the Dordt team this semester. In Dordt's first competition of the
season, against West mar College, Jerrold and Greg finished first and second respectively.
Greg Kuiper
Planned Gifts
Five individuals have notified us
of their having placed Dordt College
in their will on a percentage basis.
A charitable trust has been
established which will make income
payments for 10 years to the donor's
grandchildren (for purposes of their
education), and after 10 years provide
a gift for the college. This type of
trust provides significant income and
estate tax advantages.
Madrigal Dinner Scheduled
Dordt's music department is
sponsoring its fifth annual Madrigal
Dinner December 5, 6, 7, and 8. The
dinner simulates a madrigal feast in
Elizabethan England, complete with
costumed singers, a jester, and
authentic English cuisine. Tickets for
the event will go on sale at 1:00 p.m.,
Novemberl.
One group of the madrigal
singers is also scheduled for a
benefit appearance in Minneapolis,
Minnesota, on behalf of the Min-
neapolis Christian Schools.
Decisions ... Decisions ...
Decided!
Jerrold Wynia
Over 400 students attended the
12th annual retreat September 7-8 at
Camp Okoboji, 75 miles northeast of
Sioux Center. The theme was
"Decisions .. Decisions ...
Decided!", and the program was
planned by the Theatre Arts Depart-
ment.
Friday night activities included
improvisational theatre, highlighting
situations in which people are forced
into making decisions. One decision
several students made was to join the
actors on the stage, as members of
the audience participated in the
presentations.
Other activities at the retreat in-
cluded the usual: basketball,
volleyball, frisbee, swimming, singing
around a campfire, skits, and the
perennially-popular make-your-own
sundae extravaganza.
